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GLENN WOOD NEWS NOTESW. McLEAN'S CONDI- - I FARM-LIF- E SCHOOL AND
FARM DEMONSBATION WORK

RED SPRINGS NEW LETTER j BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Leave News Items for The Robeson-- i A meeting of the town commis-ia- n
Concern Over A. W. McLeans sioners will be held in the mayor's,

Condition Red fipnngs Brother- - office tomofrow evening.
Mr. Justin McNeill has resigned:;.T.--

V, 7.T: Personal '
Correspondence of The Robesonian

Ked springs, feb. y Havinar prom-- :
lcm n .TrS"3S? ?V?ffwiiis to town .and
anything of a local or persona na-

ture that may come within their ob-

servation at the offee of Col. A. T.
McCalium and we will try to give
the same due publicity .

u: i , . r .i c :ws manj iiicum iu iveu oprinjr" t

a wn aa (.lwhort r r m,.h

Auto and Buggy Collide Social and'
Ferfconal items

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Glenn wood (Pembroke, R. F. D.),

Feb. i) Mr. Crawford Katley and sis-
ter Miss Quessie spent last Thursday
night at the-ho- of Mr. D. ,C.
Buie.

Miss Inez Lewis gave a singing
last Sunday night in nonor of the vis-
iting guest Miss Lillie Lewis. A
good crowd was represented and did
some fine singing. .

Misses Ruby Stubbs and Stella Mc-

Neill were Pembroke visitors last
Friday afternoon. Mr. Hector Mc-

Neill of Rockingham, Ga., returned
home last Friday p. m. after spend-
ing several days in this section vis-
iting relatives and friends.

A crowd of young people gave a
surprise party- - at the home-o- f --Mr.
Will Lewis last Saturday night in
honor of the visiting guest Miss Lil-
lie Lewis.

Prof. Edgar Bundy and Mr. Worth
Culbreth went hunting last Saturday.
They had bad luck. Did not kill much
eame.

Miss Vonnie Smith will have ai
fruit supper next Friday night at,
her home.

Miss, Inez Lewis returned to
school yesterday at Philadel-
phus after ' beine absent for
Philadelphus after being absent for'
a week or two on account of sick
ness. Mr. Noah Duncan, who has
had a position in Lumberton is now
staying at" home Miss Lillie Buie

concerned over the condition of A. L Mr. W.- K. Bethune expects to
W. McLean, Robeson's leading and! leave this evening for Washington to
toremost citizen, and trust that a! Jfsume his duties as clerk to the
kind Providence may restore him to House of Congress Committee on Re-h- .s

loved6nerand nitrous friends.! form-the- vil ervicef. which-- .

North Carolina has never produced! committee Representative H. L. God--
mnv f.rilliant. nr lnvnl r.n than Mr I win is chairman.

McLean and hs extreme illness is
a matter of keen rearreUto all his'ber of the fertilizer committee of

NEGRO WOMAN
'

SHOT
, .. y ....

Martha Blackwood, 60 Years Old, Shot
from Ambush and Dangerously
wounded -- Joe Hester Charged
With . Crime and Jailed Woman
Objected to Hester's Attentions to
Her Daughter

Martha Blackwood, a highly-respect- ed

colored woman about fcO years old,
was shot from ambush at close range
at ner nome just across the Seaboard
railroad from the union station Tues-
day night about 8 o'clock. The ball
entered the woman's back and lodg-
ed in her left lung, which makes the
wound a most dangerous one.

Maitha was in the back yard when
the shot was fired. Some ' colored
folks who were near by saw a man
running from the scene of" the shoot-
ing juot after the sound of the gun.
CniefJJockman of Raeford was call-

ed at once and arrived here at "11
o clock and his bloodhound trailed
in the direction the man was seen
running and went to the home of Tom
Hester, about two miles from town
on the Creek road. ?oe Hester and
another negro were in the house when
the dogs reached it and when the of-- f

icers commanded that the- - door be
opened the negroes refused to pea
it, whereupon Deputy A, H. Pre-va- tt

knocked it down. Joe' Hester
was trying to make his escape through
the back door when Mr. Prevatt en-

tered the house. Hester was not ar-

rested, however, till yesterday morn-
ing, when he was placed in "jail.

it.'is said that Hester,, had been
paying attention to Sallie Blackwood
a daughter of the wounded woman,
which the girl's parents objected to.
Hester - will be given a preliminary
hearing at an early date.

Sallie Blackwood received a threat-
ening letter some few days ago say-

ing that she had to do certain things
or it would not be good for her. The
letter was signed, "Either a Man or
a Woman".

It will be remembered that the
residence of. J'ohn Blackwood, .hus-

band of the wounded woman, was
burned by a fire of unkown origin
some two months ago.

PEMBROKE POINTS

returned home last Friday. She wenten - afg;

his position as salesman in the de--
partment store of Mr. L. H. Cald- -,n

-L- icense has been issued for the
marriage of Ottie Stone and Charlotte
Sanderson; Alford Smith and Leila
Bryant.

-- xMr. O. C. Nor ment will be 78
years young tomorrow. Mr. Nor-me-nt

has many friends throughout
the county who wish him many more
?eara nf healthful nappy me.

Mr. R. W. H. Stone, a mem- -

the state farmers' union, is in town
today. Quite a number of Farmers
Union members from different part
of the county met Mr. Stone for the
purpose of looking over his contracts
and hearing him discuss the fertilizer
question.

Nine small ears of com around a
large ear, making a family of ten
ears in the same shuck.Js the curos'ty
brought to The Robesonian office

this morning by Mr. J. T. Sanderson,
who jives on rural route 1 from Buie.
The. corn, is of the JProlif ic yah'ety
and this narent ear' seems to have
tried to live up. to the name.

The work of remodeling the o!l
graded school building has been com-
pleted. The feuditorinm has been cut
vr vnd changed into three class rooms
and two small rooms, which it is ex-
pected will be used for music study
rooms. As was mentioned in Mon-
day's Robesonian. the material has

placed on the lot for the new
building, but actual work on the build
ing hasnot bemin.

Pric A, BonnelH' Greater New
York Minotrel Co. will rive a per-
formance "t the local oper house
tonfeht. The company is f'd to be
made up of 30( peonte, including slnf-dirre- rs.

comedians, acrobats, t.c.

Tia rornv vv cr,"rt on Elm
rwt 9.noon todnv. Tt Is fid that

nv ' orit ft the best on tS rd,
t4 iud'ne from te TnufSK fumis- -

ni tv !tT,t! todnv. ore ,i"'d
p,,,0 Vflt ,,, .j. f&et. AA..

. , . oe en o

. Among the Sick.

The condition of Mrs. A. H. Pre-
vatt. who has-bee- sick for several
weeks, is somewhat improved.

The condition of County Treasurer
ifM. G. McKenzie, who has been con
fined to his room for several days,
is thought to be improving.

Master Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs.
7,M. W. Floyd, is confined to nis

room with grippe.
Mr, o, L. Smith of Tar Heel, who

suffered a compound fracture of the
rij,ht leg as the result of an auto ac--

back to Buie Sunday. She was ac
companied by Mr. Calton McNeill.
Mr. Herbert Culbreth spent yester-
day at Raynham on ' business.' Mr.
Noah Duncan and little brother Rus-
sell spent last Sunday in Red Springs.

Mr. N. C. Stubbs was a Pem-

broke visitor today.
There was a wreck on the public

road near Mr. W. A. McNeill's home
last week. Mr. Edwin White's car
ran into Mr. Hugh Monroe's bug-a- y,

breaking the hind wheel of the
buggy and crippling. one of the car
wheels. No one was hurt.

Mr. E. L. Odom lost a very fine
mule last week. ..

Glennwood school is progressing
nicely, under the control of Prof.
Edgar Bundy and Miss Ruby Stubbs.

BUIE NEWS BATCH

Seaboard Train on Coast Line Track,.
Auto Wrecked The Puzzling

Fertilizer Question Personal
Correspondence of The Robesonian

Buie. Feb. 9 There was a' wreck;
on the Seaboard railroad Tuesday,
crmsine the Seaboard to have to
their trains by Buie. This has hap- -

friends. X.
Mrs. Margaret Purcell Smith of

Eikin is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Purcell. Mrs. Smith
is most pleasantly remembered ere
as Miss Margaret Purceil. Editor R.
B. Branch returned Monday from a
few days pleasant stay with friends
and relatives at Whiteville and Chad-bour- n.

He reports a pleasant trip.
Mrs. Ida Currie and daughter. Miss

Flora Belle, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Currie's brother, Mr. J. A. Mc-'haa-

"Hoke 'eounty. Dr .
C. G. Vardelfleft Tuesday for sev.
eral days stay in South Carolina.
The doctor is a busy man these days
and is very enthusiastic . oyer the
proposed endowment of one-ha- lf mil-

lion for Flora McDonald College.
The condition of Mr. Hamilton Mc-

Millan, dean of the Red Springs bar,
remains about the same. His many
friends hope to seeim out in a few
days.

They tell us that"over in Hoke,,
Hall will be nominated without op
position for sheriff and J. W, John-
son for tne House. Any opposition
to one or both would fade like the
morning cloud before the rising sun.
They can't be beat.

On" last Tuesday evening ,in the
parlors of hotel Red Springs the
"Red Springs Brotherhood" celebrat
ed their 2nd anniversary. Dr i v

Hill acted as toast master and ap-

propriate speeches were made by Revs
V. R. Gaston of Antioch, H. M.

iwe, Alexander Miner ana a. r.,
veign. ana wessrs. j. a. jones nu

tor the addresses,-oyster- s were served
to the brotherhood and their guests
by Mrs. Bostjck, proprietress of the
hotel. The number included more
than one hundred. Mr. D. W. Mc-

Neill is one of the Brotherhood's
leading spirits

Drs. J. L. and B. F. McMillan,
Messrs. II. S. Toon, W. E. Garrett,
Wm. Graham. Wm. Gibson, A. P
Spe'l and Edwin Callihan and Mrs.
.T W. Graham snent Wednesday in
Lumberton.

Very little political dope up this
wpv. All our people seem satisfied
with the present administration and
will vote to retain them. In congres- -

sionai iinea an mc loiiuiuaicj,
few exceptions, will have some
strength. For the Senate we hear
"the names of G. B. McLeod, A. E.
White and Frank Gough; for the
House, J. S. Oliver and D. P. Mc-

Leod.

ALLENTON NEWS NOTES

Farmers Busy Box Supper Person-
al .
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Allenton. Feb. 9- -We are having,

pened before, and although the peo- - ma(je an experimental farm for the
pie living at Buie are on the Coast j C0Unty. It proposes to send out ov-Li- ne

they can occasionally see a Sea- -'
CP t,re COuncy results of all experi- -

TION IS VERY FAVORABLE

At the time of going to press this
afternoon Mr. A. W, McLean's con-

dition was ieported a3 very favor-

able. He had no temperature, Ms

pulse was good, and he has been
resting better since about noon yes-

terday when there wa3 a change for,

ine better He is still delirious at
times, and this condition may con-

tinue for two or three days. He
nas . been confined at his nome on
chestnut street for the past ten days
with pneumonia.

COUNTY COMMENCEMENT APR. 7

Plans Being Perfected for Another
Big Couaty Commencement in Lum-bert- on

All Public Schools in the
- County Will be Urged to Take Part

Great Ocasion Expected
Plans are being perfected for a

great annual county schools com-

mencement to be held in Lumberton
Friday, April 7. Prof. . R. Poole,
county superintendent of education,
says , that he expects to spare no

efforts in making the commencement
this year much bigger than the one
held last year. However, the one
held last year was a decided success
In every respect. When, asked how
many children he .expected to take
part in the parade this year, Prof.
Poole remarked, "Not less than

Last year about. 3,000 cbn- -

dren marched in the parade. Many
new features will be carried out this
year. An effort will be made to
get all schools that close before the
date of the commencement to ar-

range to take part in the commence-
ment. -

The town will, it is understood, join
in and aid in every way possible to
make this one of the biggest occas-

ions ever held in the county. This
is an occasion which every citizen
of the eounty should be interested m
and in every way possible
for the success of the occasion. Be-

gin no to get reary for this grand
educational affair.

3,645 ACRES SOLD AT AUCTION

Land in Drainage District Sold to
Meet First of Ten Annnal Pay-

ments for Drainage Work Law-

yers Think Owners Have No Chance
to Redeem
Quite a big land sale took place

at the court house door in Lumjier-to-n

Monday at noon, when Sheriff
E; E . Lewis sold 3.645 acres of land
at public auction for approximately
?14,500. This land is situated in
the Back and Jacob Swamp Drainage
District and the land was sold to make
the first of ten annual payments for
drainage work. The total amount of
taxes unpaid for which the land was
sold is onlv about S3.000. In some in.
ttances the land sold for much more
than enough to make all the ten pay.
ments.

It is the opinion of laeal attorneys
that 'according to the bill the own-

ers of the land sold have no chnnce

whatever to redeem the land. How-

ever, it is expected that this will be
tested before the Supreme Court.
The payments on real estate in the
district grow a little1 less each year.
Prooerty owners in the district vot-

ed bonds in the sum of $150,000 to
complete the work.

While the canals opened up will
make the lands in the district much
more valuable and productive, many
of . the ownres are nbt pleased when
the payments come due.

CALLED TO DOOR; SHOT

Two Indians Jailed On Charge of
Shooting Arch Hunt at McDonald

In Early Morning
Will B. Griffin and Martin San-

ders, Indians, were arrested and
lodged in jail here yesterday charg-
ed with shooting Arch Hunt, another
Indian, at his home near McDonald
early yesterday morning. It has not
been learned just how serious Hunt's
wound is. It is said that he was
called to the doer about 4 o'clock in
the morning and when he opened the
door he was fired upon with a shot
gun. Griffin and Sanders will be
given a preliminary hearing before
Recorder E. M. Britt at an early
date.

Superior Court Closes A Divorcing
Court
Superior Court, which convened

Monday for the trial of civil case?,
ndioumed this morning and Judge F.
A. Daniels left for his home ati
Goldsboro. But few jury trials were,
completed. Those completed were:
J. A, Herring vs. Ora Herring, di-

vorce granted.
John Chambers vs. Dianna Cham-

bers, divorce granted.
A. L. Stone vs. Mary Stone, divorce
granted.

John Oxendine vs. Annie Hunt Ox.
endine, divorce granted .

C. M. Fuller vs. J. D. Odum,
judgment for plaintiff.

Con sol ia ted Realty-- - Insurance-Co- r

vs. Wm. R. Graham, et al, judgment
for plaintiff.

Judgin? from the above cases one
would think that it was a regular
divorce court.

Anumber of judgments was sign-e- d.

';

D of Grace Have Passed
All who have not paid their State

nd county tsxes have allowed the
Any of graceto pass. Sheriff R.
E. Lewis has" turned most all the
hooks over to collectors in the va-

rious townships. -

These Now Join Hands in One Com
mon Labor --tig Step Forward by.
county lommistiioners and Board ot'j
--ducation Greater Efficiency of
demonstration Work and farm-Lii- e

school Will Result
Correspondence of. The Robesonian.

l tie county commissioners and the;
county board of education took a big
step forward Monday, when theyi
made it possible for the county's!
Farm-Lif- e School and demonstration,
work to join hands in one common
end. By this action they have made1
it possible for these two forces to
better serve the agricultural inter,
ests of the county. They have thus
recognized the educational as well
rs tiio agricultural lmportsaue tf

the demonstration work and the work
of-i- he- Farm-Li- f e-- School. B- y- the
union of these forces less duplication i

and greater efficiency will result. It'
U commg to be realized more every j

day that there is a place in every
county for a Farm-Lif- e School. It,
is also recognized that the Farm-Lif- e;

School in order to serve the best in-- !
terests of the county must be truly
a county institution with the entire
county back of it and always en-

thusiastic in its support.
It was thought that by the union of

the demonstration work with that of
the Farm-Li- f School the scope ef
the school's work could be very much
broadened and that also by so do-

ing the demonstration work would
be put on a broader and more effici- -

The plan as worked out and adopt.
ed by the county boards on Monday
will necessarily bring the work cf
the Farm-Lif- e School more promin-
ently before those whon it would
serve. The school k only in its sec-
ond year of growth. During the first
year perhaps not so much was heard
or known of the county's Farm-Lif- e

School. During that time it was
busily engaged in firmly establish-
ing itself in the community in which
it' is located. During this transition
neriod trees were hewn, stumps up
rooted, barns built and mules put;

. ... J rTL. 1

plowing m new grouuu. xe uujs
and girls had introduced to them for
the first time agricultural courses.
The boys had for their laboratory ex-

ercises work in the newly-acquire- d

fields while from the school's kitchin
the curline smoke told of the prac
tical experience that the girs were
receivintf.
Jfavinn- - made itself felt in the Phila- -

delDhus section(and having still more
felt the strong and united support

f tVs entire communitvT. " it ' now
enters upon its real mission that of

felt throuirhout the
COunty. The farm of the school is

ments. Boys are row emg sent out!
pruning and spraying trees. It is,
expected that these same boys will!

soon be out vaccinating hogs against
cholera and also performing other
useful work that they are now being;

farm demonstrator can now use asj
His laboratory the school's 40 acre'
farm. Later it is expected that the
school girls will render much assist-- ,
ance in the carrying iorwara oi -- w

canning club work. It is hoped that!
before many more months this im- -

portant phase of the worK can ce
launched on the school farm.

At the present time there is be-

ing set out on the school farm a
model orchard. The school's pou-

ltry plant has just been completed and
during this week hot-be-ds and cold

frames will start the
home gardening work. The boys are
at work in the laboratory now testing
the germination . of seeds. They are

hammers in the mak
ing of necessary accessories for these.
various lines oi wont.

The farm demonstator has gen- -

avol cnnorv i CI ATI of the Farm-Lif- e

School. His headquarters are in thej
midst of all this work. By using,
these different well-equipp- ed depart-- 1

ments of work he hopes to maKe more
practical and more useful his work

the county. He is ably as.out over
. . . . .1. 1 nvrl in ThP

sisted in tne scnum u

carrying out of all the detail work of;
the school and experimental work on j

the farm b ya graduate of A. & M.j
a man of practical farm expenence.
College, Mr. D. E. Robert. He isj
and comes mmy
the president of the college. He real-

izes the importance of rizhtly cor-

relating the theoretical with the practical

agricultural knowledge and the
combining of them in such a way as
to best interest boys and f t them
for more useful work and thus to
make them better citizens.

Couldn't Convict, You Know, On Ev-

idence of a Doe
Gabrel R. Smith, colored, was ac-

quitted of the charge of breaking in-

to the postoffice at Rennert bv U,
S. Commissioner W. H. Kinlaw Tues.

nv As was mentioned in Monday s
URobesoniaruJobbers entered the post

office at Rennert Thursday night of
last week. A bloodhound wa seamed
to the scene &f once and trailed to
the home of Smith. This was the
only evidence and Commissioner Kin-la- w

ssii' hp could not cor.v'ct a man
on the fvi.lenee of a doe. when there

I was no other evidence submitted.

Prisoner 111 Taken to Hospital
.Wineat Lawson of the Princess

Ann section, who is servne a six-mont- hs

iail sentence, was taken vio--
'entlv ill vesterdav and carried to the
Thompson hospital.

board train without, leaving home,
Messrs. Hugh Stuart and Tom Cad-de- ll

had a narrow escape Friday in
an automobile. One tire blew out,
causing the one driving to lose con-

trol of the car, which ran in a ditch
and vas badly damaged. The car; taught. In this way the demonstra-beionce- d

to Mr. L. E. Blanchard. rti.n .ri, :s most ablv helped. The

on uecemDer o, iaw, uu wuu

some very nice weatner now anu iiiei"" "
the farmers. are getting ready for Mr. E. W. Bass, who lives on
another cron. route 6 from Lumberton, is among

Much Sickness Death of Mr. Brunt
Thaggard Personal and Other
Items

Correspondence of The Robesoman.
Pembroke, Feb. 9 Rev. J. F. Da-

vis filled his regular appointment at
the Baptist church Sunday morning
snd ' night. Three new members
joined the church at the night ser-

vice, two by letter and one candidate
for baptism.

Don't ever remember so much sick-

ness in our town at one time before
as there is at present. Mrs. W, E.
Hall i Mm. A. A. Tltaggard and
Mrs. P. B. Burks, who have been
right sick with grippe, seem to be
improving. Little Annie Mae Thag.
gard is also on the sick list.

Miss Evelyn Craigg is visiting
her aunt Miss Belle Armstrong.
Messrs. Belton and Lacy Beasley
enent Sunday with home folks near
Maxton.

Mr. A. A. Thaggard received a
message last week stating that his
brother Brunt, who had been sick for
some time, died last Friday. Mr.
Brunt I'ved in Miami, Fla.

Messrs. G. D. McQueen, O. O.
Fowler, J. A. McCormick and P.
B. Burks were Lumberton visitors
Tuesday. '

Mr.. E. L. Odum lost a fine mule
Monday. It is thought the mule
died of pneumonia. ,'Mr and Mrs. O. S. Miller and

little son O. S. Jr. : are visiting
friends and relatives in South Car-

olina. H.N. Ward of McDonalds has
""cpted a position with Mr. A. M.
BrpeCe.Mr. E. L. 5dum has been
suffering right much the past week
or more with sores on right arm.
Miss Pearle Shepherd's mother spent
last week in town. Miss Polly Brown
spent the week-en- d with home folks
in Red Springs. Mrs. J. R. Moore
of route one was visiting in town
today. '

Work Begun On Change in Lighting
System and On Filter Plant
A force of hands started to work

vesterdav on changing the lighting
svstem for the town. Another force
started this morning the work of put- -

in 5 filter plant. As has been
mentiod in The Robesonian, bonds
were voted several months ago for
the purpose of doing this work.
However, on account of being delay-
ed in felling th bonds, a temporary
lean was secured from another Source.

4 Months for Abandoning W'if It
Has Got to be a nabit
C. C. Mercer, a yoimar white man,
s brought to jail recently from St.1

Pauls, where he was tried before Re-

corder J. S. Butler on the charge of
nhfindor.ment. He sentenced to
4 months on the roads but gave nor
tice of anpeal. . Mercer says this is

the fo-irt- h time he has been tried on
this charge since he was married.

fei

JoseDh B. Upchurch was held
WanHess in the Raleitrh citv court
Tiiepdav ps driver of tb automobile
thtt killed Miss Clara Mae Wishart
of Charlotte, two weeks aeo wh;le
the ladv ws learnlne to ride a bi-'ve- le

and lost control of her ma-

chine.
M?v Grnmcer. colored, uhmit-- d

Colrmbus court to murder in
upcniid rfacrrep nn ohflrcp of shootinST
"M klll;T" GrsThMmnson at Fair
H.'vff Oristmas day nn was sen

Tfi'H to vears in the State pen
"'er.t'-'rr- . He was taken to Raleigh

Mr. and Mrs. J. M . Smith spent
Sunday in Richardson visiting rela-

tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Co-

lon Meares from Bethune, S. C,
snent Sunday with home folks. Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Meares of Bethune

iw ota T

The crchards of Messrs. I. T; and
J.. S. Brown are being pruned this
week by the boys of the Farm-Lif- e

school, with Prof. Roberts in charge
Among the visitors in Lumberton

Monday from the Philadelphus com-

munity, we noted Messrs. Paisley Mc-

Millan, J. F. McKay, J. A. Stanton,
J. S. and E. B. Brown, C. C. Bax.
ley, J . B . Humphrey, John McLeod,
Miss R. D. Buie, Profs. Blanchard
and McLeod. Miss Bettie McNeill of
St. Pauls spent several days at the
home of Misses Maria and Sadie Mc-

Millan .

Rev. H. M. Eure delighted his con-

gregation Sunday night with an ex-

cellent sermon. Mr. Eure is one of
our best preachers.

There has been lots of sickness
through here lately, but we are glad
to report that there is but very lit-

tle 'now. Miss Maria McMillan was
sick for some time with grippe, but
is able to be out again.

A question that is puzzling a great
many farmers through here is, will
it pay them to use any guano, as
there ' being no potash obtainable, or
at least a very small amount, it is
difficult for them to decide whether
or not it will pay them to use any
of the kind obtainable. Most all the
prosperous farmers through this im-

mediate section, so we are reliably
informed, are not going to use much

any kind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Townsend and

Misses Clelia and Vera Britt spent
Sunday down in the Raft Swamp sec-

tion.

New Law Firm T. A. McNeill, Jr..
and II. J Singleton
Messrs. T. A. McNeill, JV., and

II. J. Singleton have formed a part-f"-shi- n

for the practice of law and
beg:nniner today will cccuny offices
in the MrLeod buildine. Elm and
Fourth street which Mr. McNeill has
been occupying alone. Mr. Singleton
tin hwn rracticinc alone for some
months occupying of fices-w- ith Mr.
V. J. Priit over the Pope drug store
Both the- - vounor men are well known

rid Tci:.iiar and will make a strong
law firm. ;

Farmers and Women's Institutes
As has been mentioned in recent

ienM of The Robesonian. farmers'
and women's institutes will be held
at Fairmont Saturday of this week,
at St. Pauls Tuesday of next week
and at Lumber Bridge Thursday of
nxt week. Subjects .of vast import-
ance to farmers and farmers' wives
will be 'discussed at these meetings.

F Meares. Mr. Will Meares of an operation for appendici-lo- n,

S. C, spent Sunday with homejtis at the Thompson hospital, con-folk- s.

Misses Viola Smith and Nonaitinues to improve and it is expected
Phillips returned home Saturday fromir-o- that he will be able to leave trie
Prcctorville, where they spent a few j hospital by Saturday of this weeK.

days I Miss Quessie Powell of Orrum un- -

The box supper at Antioch school ; derwent an operation at the Thomp-house-Frid- av

nieht was very good.lFcn hospital yesterday and is get-Th- e

boxes all were nice. We had ?. ting along nicely. ......
voting contest in which Miss Artie T
Britt was vcted the most popular: Houston Overcash has been taken
young lady. I tc- the State prison at Raleieh to

Glad to report Mrs. Quit Meares,! Perve a term of 30 years for killinsr
wV has. llagra, improved. Mr. j bis wife. He was tried .in Iredell
Gordon Singletarv of Bamesviile, Superior Cojrt and submitted to
srpnt Tuesday with his aunt Mrs. J. murder in the second "e
M. Smith. Miss Lottie Smith. whot not confessed that he killed his

has been in the Thompson hospital
since that time, expects to be able to
leave for his home Saturday.

Mrs. H . G . Webster of Maxton
was brought last night to the Thomp-
son hospital and is very ill. It is
expected that she will undergo an
operation.

Dr. N. A. Thompson returned yes-

terday from Baltimore, Md., where
he carried Mr. r. r. ureen 10 iu

.- . , t.Johns nopKins vi
Mr. Bassthe visitors in w

says latest reports from his wife.
who is in a sanatorium at
say her condition is greatly improv-

ed
The . condition of Chief of Police

it tt Poflfoam. who recently un.

MM f

North Carolina woutd be alloted
W mid'di'pmen instead of 24 under
the Padeet bill which was before the
House of Coners Monday. The
bill orovides for three appointments
to each Senator and Kem-eseniau-

v

whereas under the present law inerj
are two aDrointmnts each allowed.

A nrnoosedTiewToad law was de-

feated in Union countv last Satur-
day bv a vte of 3 to 1.

Farptteville is to have a crema.'
tory plant to cost y.000.

Mv classes were fitted by ' Dr.
Parker, the onl PocUlist in Lnm- -
barton licensed by .State Board
ETamination for tbi lmnortat
work HIS SERMCE SATIS-
FIES"

V. B MfMTLUV.
Ac'tnt Cashier 1st. National

Rank -

has been soendine a while visitme
relatives and friends, has returned to
her at Summerville, S. C. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Patterson spent Sun-
day at Richardson. Mrs. A. B.
Todd and little daughter spent Sun
dav in Richardson visitm relatives.!

Misses NVna and Alda Phillips were,
pleasant callers in Richardson Sue- -
dav

Rerord Price for One Acre of To-
bacco

Wf:r Tobpcco Journal.
Th record price for a sinele acrei

of tobacco was obtained at the Il'int-- )
i,irr- - tobacco market by J. S. Hat-f:e- d.

Bowen. W. Vs.. who culti-ve- d

he 'ron ard sold it for $511 95.
T cron totaled 1.R45 pounds. Kn-oth- er

record est.b1ishd bv Mr. Hat-f:o- H

ws the Tnc ff frt ents ner
""'7nd for ore basket of the tobac-
co. '.

:

Tuesday.


